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PREPACE 

One is prone to overlook the l>eautitul things that are 

a part or his every-day surroundings. In a like manner he 

1s apt to ignore the worthwhile things that a.re produce.4 in 

his own community. As one who loves her state and is proud 

ot Oklahoma's record, I decided to make a study of an 

s.uthor who never tails to catch the changing moods other 

beloved state, Oklahoma. Jennie Harris Oliver, who lives 

among us, has endeared herself to hv.ndreds by her charming 

manner and her verse depicting the beauties ot Oklahoma. 

The study of the verse of Jennie Harris Oliver has 

been delighttul. A• I read her poems, I appreciate anew 

big, breezy, democratic Oklahoma. 

I wish to aoknowle(lge Mrs. Oliver's kindness in asupply-

1:ng me with information useful in the interpretation of her 

works. I am also indebted for helptul suggest iona a.Del 

cr1t1C1Sl1 given to me by Kr. George White, Dr. Agaes Berrigan, 

e.nd Mias Myrtle Williams. I desire alao to thank Mias Mabel 

Caldwell and Miss Phoe~e Smith, personal tr1en4s or J'ennie 

Harris Ol1Ter, tor a441t1onal ild'ormation. 

J. t. s. 
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AN APPRECIATIVE STUDY OF THE VERSE OF 

JENNIE HARRIS OLIVER 

CHAPTER I 

SUBJECT MATTER 

some authors must wander tar to glean materials tor 

their work. Others are able to tind unlimited resources with

in the boundaries or their own localities. Jennie Harris 

Oliver is one ot the latter. Endowed with a vivid imagination, 

tilled with love for the beautiful, and blessed with the 

ability to select a!ld tit together exquisite words and phrases, 

a.he pea-paints from the doorstep her beloved "red-earth." She 

herself once remarked: 

Most new writers I :t'1nd go a:t'ar tor the straw 
with which to bind their clay. I had written all of 
six years be:t'ore learning to take the red sands, the 
blackjacks, and the rooks of my own corner of Okla
homa, and bring things to pe.ss.l 

The red sands ot OklB.homa, and especially the long red 

hill at Fallis, have become famtl1ar to many through the 

eook of poems entitled Bed Earth written by Mrs. OliTer. 

This book was first published by the Burton Publishing Com

pany ot Kansas City, Missouri, in 1934. The name of the 

book was taken trom the author's tavorite poem, "Red Earth," 

which appeared in the Literary Digest of June 20, 1925. To 

those who have been accustomed to thinking ot Oklahoma as a 

state whose rolling hills are swept by the bleak winds ot 

winter and the torrid ones of summer, Jennie Harris Oliver 

!Kenneth Kaufman, "Oklahoma B1ographs--Jennie Harris Oliver," 
ru Daily Okl.aboman, April 14, 1955. 
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brings a new picture 1n her Terse. 'l'h1s region ot red-earth 

with its re4-bu4 and wild plum blossoms takes on a new beau

ty. Bot content to •tay within the limits ot Oklahoma. Mra. 

011 Tar carries her react.era to the arid sands ot the south-

west. In beautitul imagery •he catohea the solemnity and 

IQ'ater, ot the shitting de•ert sands. and p1cturea some ot 

t.he \ragediea that th••• aanda expose. Although ltra. Oliyer 

roau in tano7, in real1 t7 she clings, to her :rallis hills 

wh1oll tur11iab auo.h et tb e aaterial tor her T•r-ee and ator1••• 

A aurTef ot the aubJeol utter ot the regional poetry 

ot Jennie Barris Ol1Ter•a ehowa that ahe drawa mainly tram 

lhree areu or exper1•nee: her appreciation or the physical - .... . ~-:..........--.,. ___ ....,.._..,."',,~. - ..... . _, 

eJrriromua~ or Oklahia, Iler anreaaaa ot_.,people, and her 

re~f1~-~~!' .. stu4y.. In her c!eaoription ot the phy'aieal environ

aent Jira. OliTer writes ot the 4eaert. the eonaer't'ation ot 

\be toreata ant\ an1.Jla.l lite. the changing of Ute seasons, 

lhe weather, and the et:rect or the 011 industry upon the 

landacape. Ot the second group her poems about the Indian, 

negro, and loYe are goo4 ezamplea. The Bible has also prove4 

e truitf'ul source or inspiration and thought. 

The 4eaert 1a one ot U'l.e JBGa'\ popul.ar end nwaeroua aub

Jects tor Jennie Harrie Oliver"• ve.rae. 

Ber poems to the desert coapriee ao cona.1derable 
a par'I or her book that to those no r ·eect her ahe 
au.at e·ve.r be iclentitied •1th th1a obJeoti Te style 
or v1t1ng. •Desert star•," •·Th• neaert," "Lure 
ot the Desert,• an4 o\hera ahow the tue1aa't1on 
th1a ill.1111\able JQ'atery has tor \he 1mag1nat1n 
JA1a4 or t.hia poe-i. 2 



These desert p-oeas deecribe the desert at Tarious tilles: in 

.the glare ot a 1114-day sun as in "Noon-Trail," in the cool 

ot e-rening atara aa in "Desert stars" an.4 "Ge4's Night." 

Othera depict 'the vegetation and anillal lite. such es "fiow

er ot Thirst," "Night Blooming ·cereua," "Beprieve," and 

"Boae Trail." .Mrs. Ol1ve.r catchee the mystery, the beauty, 

the horror, and trage41 or the desert. In these lines t?-om 

tt1f1rag·e" ( 1 tsalt a .mystery) ahe expreasea thie reeling ot 

tragedy end mystery. 

It holds its own. The thirety on.ea that came 
Aoroas the waste to drain .1 t, there remain. 
Demented. ones ihat sought 1ta m1rrowe4 lake 
Are there--tbey have no thirst to slake. 

Again, one oetches the apell ot mystery that aeema to sur

rowi4 ~he 4eaert. 

SQ11let.h1ng, beyond, has laid 1 to apell on nu~: 
something ia promiaecl, what I 4o not oare;3 

I:n a 1'ew ot the d.eaert poems. aueh as 0 0alllng water" and 

"Flower ot Thirst," Jennie Harris Oliver poinia out that 

nter is all that ia necessary to aake tbe 4eseri blossom. 

In these two poeme she sotmts e note ot hope tor "the aun 

cursed land• through irrigation proJeeta. 

I n her regional poetry Mrw. Ol.1Ter emphasizes the im

portant aubjeet or couaerve.tion. One who enjoys the 'beauty 

ot the fields end woods, and lc,vea wildlife, would naturally 

be interested in &llY' kind or plan ihet would provide tor 

preservation. Coming to Oklahoma when 1 t wa s f irst set-

3•Lure ot the Deaert,tt 11. 9-10. 
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tle4 bf the 11}11 tea, she has seen many t1el4.s laid :,taste by 

erosion. She has also witnessed the wanton sacr1tioe ot the 

ebunclant wildlife that once was there. Her plea tor the 

torest ia voiced in "Without Defuse." 

Forest, green toreat, oome baok in thy splendor: 
Cradle the ••lt1ag snows, garner the showers. 
Give thy soul-mist to the 4.ry-running meadows; 
wash with thy weeping the wenry dust-flowers. 

In the poem, "Haunted," ahe plead.a tor the an imala 

slain by the hunter and her heert bleeds tor thos.e that are 

111Jured or let, motherleas. She conoludea with this color

ful but touching p1c;ure. 

And oh, the deer, that lioked its wound, and bled 
Where aumae boughs leaned over halt aa red'. 

saae other poema in this group are: "Bar-Wing," a plea tor 

ihe quail, "Exiled," the plight or a babJ moose, "Orphans," 

the struggle ot a bear cub for existence, and "Survival," 

the tate ot a wolt. 

'!'be obangins ot the seasons and their ettect upon the 

countrys1cle, as viewed trom the to:p or the "red-hill," are 

ever a source ot Joy and inspiration to Jennie Harris Oli

ver. Co.ming trom the state ot Michigan, she enJoys the 

short winter and ra.pid chance to apring in Oklahoma. 

Here we have winter aa a wbite t'ace, am111ng 
And etter 1\, the warm rain vanishing. 
A night or wind, a faY ot wild bird singing, 
And flowers spr1IJ8. 

In "The Iiounda or Spring" ahe again expresses the same idea 

in a striking aetaphor. 

4 "Here,- 11. 4-8. 
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They paasecl •• at the dawn, the hounds ot spring, 
All thin and a11Tery. I heard their drumming teet. 

With the coming ot sprtag in Oklahoma the hills are covered 

with wild plum blossom.a and the creeks bordered with the 

oolortul red bud. Theae bloaaoma a.re a source ot pleasure 

to thia nature-loYing poet, who otten a1J:1gs their praise 1n 

her verse. 

V.'han re4-bu4 laapa ere burning--
(Tbe roae-red l.ara.pa in leatleas spring the toda 
go lighted byl) 5 · 

.Aa4 where waa heape4 ihe 4eeply-cruate4 anow 
Appeared long r1tts ot pur••' eaerald glow 
Thick set •1th wreaths ot plua a.nd Yiolet.6 

&Yen the 4uat atom.a that hev-e spread misery and de

struction and proved such a menace to Oklahoma turniah mate

rial tor verse. This quotation ia trom "Duet s torm," one 

ot the author's more recent poems. 

I have eate:n the duat troa the hilla or Oo4 
And dust. trom the bogs ot men; 

The quiet, cool, aw:amer eYenings that tollow atter the heat 

or the day are times or mu1ng tor Jennie Harris Oliver. 

Her keen ear catohea and iaterpre\a auaical souada tha\ peas 

uanotioed by the aYerage person. "June Wood.att gives a sense 

or aelean1i1' and beau'ty. 

so lone, a herm1 t-tb.ruah within 1 ts leery steeple 
Tolled out 1 ta note ot worship and or longi.ng. 
God never made another place tor rest and dreaming 
so sweet, ao sate, so lone. 

The :ra•aory ot long tranquil June nights is recalled in such 

5 "Re4 Earth," ll. 16-16. 

6. •Chinook," 11. 12-1·5. 
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lines as these: 

The scent or roses and dew-wet clay; 
'l'b.e 'cthur' ot locusts in an iTY-vine;7 

The long, dry, hot clays ot sumaer become quite real again 

when one reads "The sun.• 

The la.ad is cursed. with sua, I said 
And a body might as well be dead 
As ,o meet all tlay U1e bltnclim.g glare 
And breathe the tlame o~ the rainless air. 

One is reminded ot the terrible suffering ot the wil4 

an.4 tame animals due to the lack ot tood e.nd water during t.he 

long dry months ot late summer. llan, 4r1ve11 by the drought 

to provide tor his own beasts, ruthlessly k1lla in order to 

conserve the too4 sought by the wild animals. In the pout, 

"Betraye4," Jennie Harris Oliver 1s tilled with remorse be

cause ot the killing or the wild ponies. 

There was grass tor al.l, and water, 
Till the sun b.x-ok• into tl~; 
Then we whistle4 in the strangers, 
The wild. one• with our taae; 
And we shot th~ down tor buzzards-
Those shinning ones 11.ke silk 
With their leader blaok as thun.4er 
And his forehea4 white as milk. 

T.b.en, a .a is ao otten the oase in the Southwest after a 

long, dry spell, the rains begin to tall an.4 t .here seems to 

be no end to the downpour. In the poem, "The sun," the poet, 

attar 4esor1bin.g the drought, tells or the e.nclleas rain. In 

the ent ot th• poem she 4.esoribea the su44en change .trom rain 

io sunebine, which is quite oharacteriatio or late August or 

early septaber in Oklahoma. 

'"Hom.•steaded," 11. 9-11. 
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Then, suddenly the rain was still 
And a red-bi:r4 sang at my w1nclow-a111. 

With the passing ot the eolortul Oklahoma autumn, Jennie 

Harris Oliver seems to catch the sadness ot the dying Y•C•ta

tion and the pa,l.91.ag ot t.he tear. '?hese lines suggest a 

bleak BoTem.b,er evening: 

Por leafless a.re the m.oani.ng tr•••, 
The grasses d.ead abeut your knees. 
And in the pale, cold .autwna aky 
The wild bi:rda wheel with plaintive •rr» 
Th• ollill •un sink• with t1ttul gleallls:c 

Another group other 4eaor1ptive poems may be classed. as 

weather poems. These deal with such subjects as rain, hail, 

wind, and tog. 'l'hese are highly imaginative and are filled. 

with beautitul word pictures. To this group belong "Fog," 

"Rain," and "Hail." These liaea bring forth striking word

pietures: 

The tog arose like sea foam shattered. in a fountain.9 

It rained till woo4-p1lea sprouted cloaks ot silvery 
lichen$, 
And all the shingles bloomed a host ot fairy gardens. . . . 
Nothing but rain, and raia.10 

No portrayal ot the Southwest would be complete withou\ 

some description or the e11 tields which haTe played. so im

pQrtant a part in the deTelopment ot that d.iatriets. Jennie 

Barria Oliver describea the oil t1elds as they blaQken and 

4.eatroy the surrounding vegetation. 

Stt:rrostbitten," 11. 27-33. 

i"Fog," 11. 7. 

lO"Rain," 11. 9-10-14. 
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Where a:hat'ts bite 4•ep in a home hillside 
.And 11ouncl•d earth in 1ta t"lame has died, 
The t:rees are tattered. and seem to be 
.A-drip with clew, endlessly. 
• • • 
Th,e grass is shri Yeled in clots et grime; 
And tlowers, strangled in sheets ot alime.11 

L1Ting in Oklahoma where there are many Indians, Jennie 

Sarris Ol1Yer has obserYed the tragic outcome of the white 

m.e.n•s triumph over the red man. Three other poems, "SouTenir," 

"Pueblo," and "Hid.den Musio," express the sadness and. :onging 

ot a once proud but now conquered race who must bow to the 

inevitable. '?he pathos ot an old Indian woman is expressed 

in these lines from "Souvenir:" 

All, buy the yellow necklace, fair one buy. 
It ia not amber, but--one cannot clie! 

The longing an4 pat1enoe ot the Indian is set forth in this 

quotat,1on: 

Sit I betore my lon• hogan 
Pa'tiently, 4ay after day. 
I amt-he anoient Jar-maker 
Moulding my life in.to clay.12 

"The Medicine Man," another other Indian poems, is a tribute 

to the t'amous Oklahoma. Indian artist, Aeee Blue Eagle. The 

poem was written for the dedication ot the murals painted by 

Acee Blue Eagle in the auditorium ot Central State Teachers' 

College, Edmond., Oklahoma. This poem is quite different troa 

the others in that the theme is a mueh happier one. Here the 

white man praises the Indian for his art. 

ll"Blaok Ool4," 11. 1-4, 7-9. 

l2"Pueblo," 11. 13-17. 
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».egroes. She Ilea had the opportunity to o'baarve 1 "1a. a• the1 

go about their work. The type ot ••sro with whom she is 

aasoe1ate4 1• not the ectuoate4 class but a claaa steeped in 

the auperat1 t1on ot tbe1r race. However, ahe deals aore 

thoroughly with the negro in her allort stories. Two negro 

po.. are toun4 in the rertae4 eclition ot J!!! Eartll, "P1ca

n1nny 0," and "'Black Jlaa witll the Hoe." Both poems deaoribe 

the happy, eas7-goiag lite ot the negro as he tilla the ao1l 

and eata ihe traits ot hia labors. Th.e eentillent expressed 

la theae poaa 1a quite clitterent troa the pathos ancl. tragedy 

expreaaed 1n her IncU.an poeJ1a. 

J'ennte Barris Oliver oaae to Oklahoaa over thirty years 

ago. She knows the lite ot 'the people who came when the 

oount17 was ti.rat opened tor settl-.ent. She understands 

their long yeera ot atrugle to make a 11vin'8 and eatabl1ab 

hoaes on t .he aan4y hills. Some ot these people have beocne 

••altlly beaauee ot the 41 aoovtty ot oil on their lan4a. It 

ie 1a\.ereat1ng .to note the compa.riaoa ot the attitudes ot 

\he men uul WOllft who have ga1ne4 this au4den wealth. 

A wcaen •••• through tbe a11ng ot tears 
A JIU'ky tl.oo4. on the pr14e ot 7eara; 
But the men behold•• with exultant •Y•• 
Ne• tortunea aad.e an4 new oitiea ri•eJl! 

Altho\l&h the greater pari ot Janie Barria Oliver'• 

verae t;reata or nature in an ol>Jeotive Jl8.llller, yet she baa 

pro4uo·e4 aoae l.y'rioal veraea. 'l'll••• lyrioa have the th-• 

ot romantic and universal love. •Love is a K1ng4oa Afar,• 

., 

\ 



ttLoye is the Flower ot the World•" an-d "Da1 That I LOTe,. 

are exam.plea other 'bellet in a form or WllYenal love. 

"Estranged" and "'tou" are lyric.al poems expr•as1ag the tb ... 

ot romantic love. 

Jira. 011 v·•r, the daughter or a m1.n1 ater, 1• ot a very 

religious nature. She otten read aloud trom the Bible to 

her blind mother and learne4 to love the Hebrew poetry. 

10 

soae or the Teraea aad phrases suggested. thea.ea tor both her 

abort stor1ea and poetry. "B144en water," "The Deaert Shall 

Bloaeom," "Co.neolation,."' and "Linclbergh" are exam.plea ot th1a 

1nrluenee. A verse trom Isaiah suggested the poem on Lind

bergh's flight aeroas the Atlantic. 

Who are theae that 'fly aa clouds, end as dovea to 
their wind.ow. 

Bible. Iaa1eh LX, Yarae e. 



CHAPTER II 

DICTION .AND TECHNIQUE 

11 

Jennie H.arria Oliver is part1eul•rly noted tor the ex

eellenoe or her diction. She clesorlna 1a beeutitul langu.age 

the everyclay aurroundJ.qa of htr J'e.111• home. Oklahoma sun

sets tlaah in br1ll1ent oolora across ihe pages other verse. 

The ooaing of spring and sunuaer cauaea her to pour out her 

Joy in words or sheer beauty. The weather, whether it 1a 

tog. rain, hail, b.ea.t, dust, or 0014, is so aptly deaoribed 

that the reader at o.nce derives pleasure trom his recogn1t1oa 

ot tine teohn1que. Word.a whose very sounds suggest mystery 

and. aolitucle are uae4 to convey the reeling or m.ystery and 

loneliness so otten aesocie tecl with the desert. In mournful 

but aelod1ous diction ahe paints the In41an or today. Again, 

in lines or eaay motion the carefree n.egro moves across the 

pagea. Ivery hcn1r ot the day or night 1 s tilled w1 th magie 

beauty and rhytba1oal sounds. Things which appear common

plaoe on the aurt'ace are to Jennie Rarria Oltver•s i1acern1ng 

eye and usieal ear endl•·•• eeurcea ot inspiration. She 

aeeas to have the ability ot putting anything she sees or 

illag1nea 1nto verse. 

The phrase "red-earth" haa beeame 1mbe4ded in Oklahoma 

apeeoh beeauae ot the appeal ot the poa "Reel-Barth." These 

two wor4• 1.mae41ately bring to mind the picture of red hills 

and sandy t1•148 that are so much a part of central encl west

ern Oklahoma. In order to a.alee the re4•earth more red, the 



poet describe• the water a a• "tawny.,,. and th en makes the 

red-bu4 a baokgroun_d. It 1a interesting to note .Tennie 

Harris Ol1Ter•a loTe or color. She paints the aun,-ia in 

vivid oolora; she selecte the flowers that are brighl in 

color, oont.raating the lighter col.ore w·ith the darker ones; 

and sbe seeu to be particularly tond ot teep red bloaaaa, 

purple shadows, an.4 ailYery moonlight. l\Tote the contrast 

ot vivid color in "Here." 

It earth and streau are red, n heve the akyline, 
and it is blue. 

This ataJ1za trom "'l'he Red Rose Garden• is evidence ot the 

atalhor•a 1"on4n••• tor deep red blo.saoma. 

1, was so re4, that bleeding heerta atoocl palely drip
ping. 
Wild orioles dreaaecl in and out as pallid shadows. 
The sulky tulips eriaped their lamps with vainly 
tlaaing, 
And all the poppiea tell apart aad died ot envy. 
'!'.he auaet, ••••• paled within the.t honied tastnesa-
so re41 so re41 

The re4n••a ot Oltlahoma ao11 1• 1ttt•na1.t1ecl 'by the bril

liant awa.seta. In wuaoherte4" Jfra. Oliver selects colori"ul 

phrases and linka them together to give a picture ot a 

tlaa1ng Oklahoma auaet. 

Tb.ere ia a land. where Beauty •lka alone--..... 
With aouatain peak.a ot burning roae a.n4 gold, 
And Tiolet-:raviahed Yelle.ya. There the bold 
Gray ateepa ot 014 oathedral towers 
Drip poppy aplendora; and tranaluoeat tlowera 
Ot aattron, on the •'8• ot great lago0ll8, 
Pour their late gold into the atternoona • . . .• .. 
Black pel.Jla age1nat an eaual4-painted sea; 
• • • • I 
A c.ryatal bridge• in gleaming turquotae laid; ..... 

12 



Oh, do not ask me where this cou\ry liee: 
'lor you should know your Oklahoma skies: 

The graoetulneas ot an approaching airplane attecta her thua: 

It came trom out the mystery ot vapor mountains--
A winged shape that ape4, yet strangely seemed to liqer.l 

A column ot wild. geese outlined against a gray wintry sky be-

come: 

13 

2 
Wild geese--a wavering spear ot clashing, burnished silver. '" 

One aarvels at the simple, 'beaut1tul expression ot griet on 

~e night preceding Easter morning. 

Night turned on its pillow ot sorrow and wept.3 

The happy atmosphere and bright coloring ot Jennie Rania 

Oliver'• Oklahoma verse changes to one ot mystery, tragecly', 

and whiteiiesa 1n her clesert poems. One teels the heat, vast

aesa, and solitude so vividly deaoribed in her verse. These 

lines trom "llo11er ot Thirst" c.onvey the teel1ng ot mystery 

and heat: 

I 8lll a ghost 
Sheeted in silver •neath the pallid :moon, 
••• 
I am the phantom of forgotten days-
Holding m,y on upon the raialeas ways • . . .. 
Here in this turnace land ot bones and tears-
I 8lll a ghost. 

This teel1q ot silence. mystery, and solitude deepens in 

"Desert Stars." 

Oh, desert atars, I beg you watch with me; 
J'or soon will dawn the Silent Mystery. 

l"Sky Trailer", l ll. . 1..;.2. 

2:Ibid.. 

l"Kaster Pageant 1.n the W1ch1 tas' ", 1. 39. 



Wolves are ever e part ot the desert. lenn1e Harris Ol1Yer 

uaea their hungry howls to add to th• aaoaphere ot trage4.y 

that is usually present in her 4eaert p0ga. The phrase, 

•whimpering w1n4," 1a typical other expreaaive word.a a.ad 

turther adds to the .reeling o.t atal.k:1:ng death in tile desert. 

11ero.--1t.uncer-per1eh1n.g--that voice ot nigbt,-
flle wolvea,--aent on ib.e whimpering w1n4, a cry.4 

The wolt pack starling out 1a aearoh or 1 ta prey prea.enta a 

•e1rd pioture o.t gray shadow against white eands. The use or 
word• with long "o" such as ghoat, hoat, and low, add to the 

atmosphere or the s.had.owy p1oiure. The phrase "sneaked low 

and gray" ooapletea the w:ioauy soene. 

OA a &Ullller night when the aaacle were white 
Aa the .taoe ot a peering gaoat, 
Th• lfight-wind called old T1mber-wolt
(An4 Timber called his hoat)--
so the wolvea went down on a hidden trail, 
And. the wol••• sneaked low and sra7. 
To the ail't'er track or the oa117on floor 
.And the shack where the hunted lay.S 

Tll• desert owl is giTen an a1r ot w1a4om. and solemnity in thia 

elever metaphor; 

It :you would see the ~•••rt o•l 
A trlar ataad., 1n his monkish cowl; 6 

1, 

These are Just a tew examples or Jennie Harris Oliver's power 

over words. Hundreds ot these phrases a.re interspersed through

out her ver•• to give it a charm and beauty that 1s especially 

c-haracter1at1o et all the author's writings. 

""Home Trail,·': l<t .• "l-8. 

•·"!'he Leacler~'': 11. 25-34. 

6"004'• Jr1ght;·~ 11. 12-13. 
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A• one reads the desert poems, which have proved so popu

lar, he becomes con.ao1ous ot tll.e recurrence ot certain words 

and phrase•. Among these are: pallid, cower, and mirage. 

Jrequent phrase• are: heat-palsied, poppy-bosomed, purple 

ahaclow.s, silver moonbeams, thirst palsied, arid rooks, parche:cl 

aesa, and turnaoe lam. Another group ot words, which are 

'typical ot the west and Southwest, are seldom. used east ot the 

Jlisaies1pp1 outside ot t1ction and the western movies. In th.ia 

group a:re the words: coulee, pinto, corral, mesa, and d.obe. 

To om.it such words ot regional a1gn1tioance woul4 be. to de

iract trom the glamor and spirit ot a district whose ciT111za .. 

1i1on 1:r rapidly undergoing a change. 

the Tery names which lenrde Harris 011 ver selects tor her 

Indian characters give one a reeling ot melancholy and haunt

J.ng m.uaic. In "SouTeniJ>"' the name, woonah, is musical but sa4 

in toae. By the use or words with long "o" and double "o" 

aounda, the poet produces an atmosphere ot sorrow. 

014 Woon.ah'• old! Tille was when ahe could gloat 
• • • 
An4 work strange dreams on doeskin aott as silk; 
K8Dl0r1ea ot woo4-amok•, b1:r4•, and roam.1.ng d.eer; 
Ot wigwam dance, the hWlt, the changing year. 

The name ot the olcl In4,ian woman in "The White Gocls," 14akteo, 

1e another ua.e ot a l'}Wthmical but melancholy word.. One notes 

aigain th• choice ot words with long'-"o" producing a reeling ot 

loneaom.en,ea.a and sorrow. 

llakteo, thy tribesmen have lett thee to perish-
(Old thou art grown, as the season is old!) 
llother of chiettains, now tace desolation; 
Went, at thy shoulder, stands saTage and bold. 



?n. ''Pueblo" the ancient Ja.r-ma.ker speaks in words made 'beaut1-

t"lll 'by the use ot sof't "a" an.d long "ott. 

I am the maker ot shadow; 
Painter of moonlight and. stars; 
soul ot the yucca that patterns 
?Ugh, with 1 ta oe.ncile-like bars. 

Th• sorr0w and pathos or the In4ie.a a.re forgotten when 

the singing words ot "Pioaniimy O" are read. They produce at 

onee an atmosphere of an easy-going, oaretree existence. The, 

Tery aoW1d ot the title, "Pioaninny O," susaeats laughter. 

!he negro cUalect also lent.a color and blends with the swtng-

1:ng rhythm. '!'he use ot word.a with "1", both long and short, 

gives a teelillS ot spript.lineaa and happiness in the follow

ing lines trom the poem: 

De :rabbit am a-ak:ippin' in de. oreha:rd, 
De whippoorwill aa hurlin' wit its woe; 
But llUh h011ey, hon•1~chile, 
He oan enly blink an' smile; 
Joh he•a a laz1 piean1nny,--O! 
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I~ ihea• to:regoing quotations it is interesting to note 

the Tereat111ty ot Jennie Harris 011 Ter' a cUct1on, which read

ily ohaagee to proT14e the atmosphere ot color, coolness, 

m.,ster10,usnea, sadness, and happiness. Her ability to link to

gether words into expressive and musical phrases makes her 

41ct1on a thing or heauty and 4&11ght. 

In addition to the mus1e or her words, Jennie Harris Oli

ver's poetry ~-oun4a in striking and beautitul imagery, brought 

about by the use or many metaphors and similes, much use ot 

peraonifieation, some alliteration, and trequent onomatopoeia. 

These figures ot ap eeoh, revealing a vivid imagination, make 

oolortul pea-pictures whioh glide along smoothly u4 r.aytma1-



eally. Caroline Crockett Ellis, when she reviewed the manu+

acr1pt ot Red. Earth, wrote: 

Even in her prose writinga there are whole paragraphs ot 
purt poetry. Sb.e knowa uo way or expressing heraelt but 
in poetry. She think• in poetry, she sees in imagery.? 

1, 

"Pipe Organ" ia an excellent example ot Mrs. Ol1Yer'• 

ab111\y to produce 1ncomparahle t'igures ot speeeh. 'fhe atrect 

ot the piper•a musio upon the 41tterent periods ot the clay is 

very in\ereati.ng. 

'Jlhe piper playecl, and mo~ni.ng st1:rre4 upon 1 te pillow: 
A wiattul sound, like eohoes sighiq 1n a ce.ayon • . . . 
'?he piper played, and noon stood on the pe·aks to liatea. 
It heart the 4ry lip• ot tbe 4esert huakily pleading; 
••• 
The p1p.r playei and eyenins leaned to atr,toh 1ta shadowa. 
Jr1ght cl.1ppe4 the stars and set the early moon on tire • 
• • • 
!hen it was still. Soud 41•4 upon the piper's tingere. 

Ber use or strikil!lg m.etapl:lor• is further shown 1n thia bleak 

winter scene. 

The p1n•;• were ••eteriea, and in the blu,-gum. b~aaehea 
'!'he st11"tened sparrow• clog and. swayed, pale puth ot 
nothing.a 

The JIIUCk and grime on the surtace ot the oil field tail to 

discourage the poet who is able to••• the miracles or nature 

being turned into channels ot usefulness tor man. The meta

phors which she uses to dee,cribe oil are geology trom a poet"• 

standpoint. 
'!hroa.gl). Yeina ot iron ia pumped away 
014 forest's blood in its rich decay.9 

"IQE_. 01,., p. 2. 

8•1,oet '?X'ail," 11. :5-4. 

;".Black Gold.," u. 15-16 .. 
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.Although. Jennie Barris Oliver's verse is rie-h 1n metaphor. 

the use of simile is far more .notieeable. Otten an entire stan-

za is Just one colortul simile a.fter another. 'l'he 4esor1pt1on 

ot a cactus bloom is a good eKample of this. 

R1cler 1n th• sage, 7ou toed ae-
Pound the star that lured and blinded 
On a thin and twisted oaotua. 
Like a ahr·ed or uuge.i-trapery, 
Like a diak: et ailYer t1••u•t 
With a light that thr111•cl, yet 'battle4; 
sort as pearl and opal, l)len4e4, 
JC.e.en as emerald. :pal•4 and frozen, 
White a• snow ta <leapeat winter 
By i .he wraith ot moonlight .aauatei--
1 had. eaught, and poised, and tlowered.10 

This aame plan is used in ttftepl"ieve.," It is interesting to 

note the repetition ot the wore white in her desert poeu: 

And all their fine, eri.ap leavea--are white: 
As wh1.te as sorrow~ halLowu; as white as marble, trozen; 
fh.11'e as 4r1t't1ng clouts ot lune 
Whiter than .UW'l• l .111ea. 

sometimes the author likes to produce an attect in eolor in 

simil.• by oontrasting light and dark. 

Aa •nowy brides who carry sheaves ot crimson · ros-e.a .11 

fhe a1m1lea are :not always \eauti.tul or colortul, but th&se 

torme pre.4ominate in her poetry. Occasionally a simile may 

'be a lit~le gruesome, but it thus aclds atmo.ephere to the poem. 

t.rhe toll owing simile taken trom "Lene Trail" reTeal.s the 

cl1tt1c.uJ:ty ot· rollowing a s.eldom used trail in shitting aand.. 

!&le l.OlUtl.J' ,rail that t .riokled. through the sage, 
To wind" at last, about a bouldered. spring, 

lO•Night Bl.ooaing cereua," u. 19-30. 

ll"God.'s Night," 11. 3-4. 



Was bl0tted, like the hopeless eyes ot age-
So closed the landscape, like a lidded thing. 
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As is so often the case ot a person endowed with a vivid 

1.mag1ne.t1on. Jennie Harris QliYer per•onitiee pract1call7 

everyth.1ag. 'l'he .a1ght beckons, the moun'taias step, the shad.on 

kneel, the tlowere trim their wicks, the wind ru.na, the sun 

1-eeomes "the war4.en of the prism e.1r," and. even the oil Ian.ks 

"squat like gnomes in a world ot gloom." 'l'h• stately yue:oa 

casts anew 1 ts spell or beaut.7 and 11f'e in the arid regions 

•ll•n the poe.t has 1 t "tri.Jll 1 ts wioks." 

If you would••• 'the yuocas trim 
Their a11Yer laaps at the oouleea• rim;ll 

Many people .han awakened during the midnight hour an4 listened 

to J11Ster1ous and weird sounts. Many, ,oo, have woa4ere4 a'bout 

the "things" that set the empty ehairs rocking. These experi

enees eome to lite 1n the lines of "Sounds." 

I woke as miclAight tvnecl upon ita purple hiag .. 
Aa<l. heard. soucl• 4ay h14•s within the eor• ot silenoe. 
• • • 
I haarcl. the attic st,ep, and step, among the spiders. 
• • • 
'l'he "things" that rook in empty chairs and se:t them 
ereak1ng. 

The night-wind •••um.as a new ton and beauty ill these phrases 

from. "Winclwarea." 

I heard the wind--
Th• narrow, en4l.••• body ot the n1ght-wind,-
Runn1ng-. rwming, running. 

1'}l-at 40$8 not meaa et1 ty wind which 4o4gea round 
eOl'llera and whirl• up 41rt! :paper an4 t'il1ihy, worn 01:1t 
taillg•, out ol•an, yo\Ulg • n& out on peat, wit\.e prairies., 

11 "Go4' s Night," 11. 3-4. 
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running, with slim young body--running, running, running-~12 

Ropeiition of aoun4 pattiO:rna is comm.on in Jtll1l1e U..rria 

01iver• • yerae. Some\imea this ocolU'a in an etil'e ••nte.noe 

given at the f'1rat and then at t• close ot a stuza; solllttimea 

l't is a phrase 111m11arl1 recurring.. The latter seems to be 

one of h•r taTor1 te d•v1oe.e. "Hoon Trail," "'l'h• D•sert," "Da7 

f.ba t I Love, " "Survival, " "Her :gyea," an.4 "June Woo4s , " ar• 

•me examples or this :torm.. Aaaonanoe plays an important pan 

1:D. the :bea.ut1tul music or "Noon Trail." A sound. pa.item ot 

t;tle p<>em r ·eveals the t:requent use ot long "o", which helps to 

produce e.n atmosphere .of' sel1tu4e .. 

It waa so still, that a1lenoe l,angu1fhe4 tor e. whi.sper • 
............. 1 ..•..•...• 1 ••.•• ...........••• 0 •••••• 1 ••..• 
It waa ~o hot that pale tlall:e cowered. on the •••a • 
•••••.•.••• o •••••••• a ••••• a~ ••• o •••••••••••••• a ••• 
A vulture, in the pal.a1e4 blue ,aboye. e. lone toothill 
••• u •••..•..••••••• a ••.•.••• u.~ .•••••••• o; •.••••• 1 •• 
Reposed upon its aillceu pou..•h or ether, 4oz1ng., 
••• 0 •••••• 0 ••••••• 1 •••••• 0 ••••••• e ••••••• o ••••• 
And'" all the twisted deeert people mutely amoulderecl, 
. . . . • . . . . . . . ... 1. . . ...• 8:. • • • • • • • • • • • • u ~ • . . . . • 0 • • • • • • • 
It waa so hot--an4 still. 
·········~·0 ......... 1 .. . 

All11era.t1on on the le'tter "b" 1s etteot1 ve in th••• lines: 

Thoup aeTer his a11Tere4 wing, broken and bleeding, 
w-0ui& o.arry him tar in t .he blu•, oen41ng alcy; 
·• .. 
B.ol4, ••auti.tul b:ar-w1ng--an.d ao, he .must d.ie;l.J 

!he letter "•·" ts used 1a the poem "In the ».aertio" 

Skinny e:D.4 Sneaky, and <>14 Cio1pple-toe: 
Sha4Gw-gray, aha4ow-blaok•-alunk they all ao .. 

llaDY •xprea.sive woJ;>U sugge.-t the aound.s the poet is t.ry-

12ear011ne c:rookett Ell.ls, reyiew ot R•4-:&arth, P· -3. 

15"Bar-W1n&," ll. 9-10-16. 
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1ag to o.onTe7 to her readers. The onomatopoeia. is especially 

pleasing to those who en:Joy "singing Terse." In the tollowin.g 

lines fJ"Olll "Boon Trail" one sen.sea the languid. tsellng ot ex

tr•• noon-4.ay heat. 

Upon the pallid. rock the lizards, tlat an.cl aou1ulle•s, 
Slid slowly eastwart towar« tile promise ot a shadow. 

lfote also how the mo-.ement ot tbe lines parall•l• that ot the, 

lizards. In "Death Valley" the poet uses w:>rds lllioh a:re ex

preasiTe ot the reatless, moving desert sands. 

And it.a 4ust ot powureil silv~r 
I• a wh1rl1q, tloating llair. 
Th• l .ow, bleaoh.e4 moon, a robe ls, 
That au:nligllt iuru to tlam.ing, 
And its turt1Te teet move re.atlesaly 
In .sand.ala ot cleapair. 

The Yaraatility ot Jennie Harris Oliver is quite no'tiee

able in the constl!'Uotion et her verse. The stanzas very in 

length trom two lines to twelve. '!'he number or stanzas var1•• 

trom on• Jo aevea. fte nua\er ot l.inea within a stanza 41tte.rs 

1n the••• poem; a 1011g ataaza often being tol.lowe4 by a 

oouplet or quatra1a. 

'l'h• poe.t' • use ot rhya• varies as widely as do bar var se 

form.a. Mo•t ot the stanzas ha't'e sa11e torm ():t rhYJl9 at 411'

terent inie:rvala. Rowe'fe.r, it 1a 41tt1eul t to pi•k au. i &JlY" 

pax>tioular patten, tor 'lha ftJU( •h•me otten varie.a within 

t 'he poem. The greater part or her rhymed verae ends in masou-

11ae rhy.aa. There are a few ttXal:lplee ot fem1ntn.e rll.yme. Thia 

1s one ot the :rew eXtUBplea: 

While over m.e nuaberlesa bonea are piling, 
An4 salt dunes ripple, and winds ue fleet: 
The?'• will be forests and green :tiel4a am111ng, 



When I and the sunshine 111eet!l4 

The author's use of meter and ace en t are as varied as her 

stanza and rhyme schemes. hequently this is broken by a tro

ohaio or anapaeet1e toot. She uses very little blank verse. 
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The m.eter ot the lin•• also variea greatly. Some of he:r aimple-. 

whimsical poetry it even written in iambic 41m.eter. 

Th• trail grew wide 
One summer dawn 
!he aky was clear; 11 
The tree waa gone. 

Th.ere are a group ot poems ot unrhY'll8d, iambio verse, with thir

,eell ayllablea to the line, which Jennie Ha.rris Oliver oalls 

her on fO?'ll ot olank verse. •Nool!l 'l'ra il," "Ra.1 n, " •sound.a," 

•Lost Trail," ")(oon P1eturea," "Her Byes," ttTh-e· Re4 Rose Ge.rd.an"," 

"Bail," "JUJl• woods," "Fog," "Sky Trail," "Gn.omes 111 1fhe Corn," 

an• "Liajbergh" belong t .o th 1a group. 

Jlueh ct the pleasure t:o be der1ve4 trom her poetry is traee

a;bl.e to the finished artia,ry with which she clothes her Tiv14 

1mpreaa1ons in ti t .tin.g 11>ria D1Uaically arranged. She uses a 

great Yariety ot poetioal 4evice.a to achie·ve· e!'tect, but the 

~•-cl•r is aware only of the ettortless grace, the 1ne•1tab11117 

other lin.es • .An analysia ot such excellence, no matter how 

painstaking, talla tar short ot revealing the secret; but the 

rea4er need only read aloud such poetry to become conscious ot 

what analysis and study or technique fail to discover. 

14.•calling water," l.l. 9-12. 

15"117 W'1a.b.1.ng Tree, " 11. 28-32. 



CHAPTER III 

DISTDICTID TRAITS 
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Certain 4.1st1aotive eharaoteriatios in tone and torm b-e

oome appe..rant as one read• the verae ot Jennie Harri• Oliver. 

Ree.1101, although it is not an o.utatending trait, is mueh in 

.-v14enee in a tew ot he.r poems. Some ot her Tel'a• ia ot such. 

an emotional nature that it poasesaea lyr1eal qualities. All

ot.her group other verse 1a tancitul in thought and. aay be 

•al.led wh1ma1eal verse. Ber poeu show her indebt.e.beea to 

Xipliq and to Loagt'ellow, although, exoept for onioua eim1-

lar1tjea ill rhythm between some other poems and lll.awaiha, th1a 

iad•bte4n.esa is 1ndet1n1 te. .As do me.Jl1 other poe-ta, Jeuie 

Ba:rrte·· Oliver uaea poetio license to oa-rrr ou\ h•r rh11l• pat

tern. 

It 1~cl1tt1eult to associate realism with a w_r1ter who 1a 

alwa.711 pro.ne to see the beautiful, anti who nea elothea ugli

ness in. :beauty. Yet, the Yesatile pea ot 1enn1e Harris 011-

'fer is oapaltle of portny111g realiem. Kenneth BtiUt'man in l\.1s 

reT1,ew o~ Bea\. lanh ll84• lhe :toll.owing comment on the real1at1e 

qual1t1ea ot Mrs. Oliver'• pqa\ry: 

Not that she is not o.apa'.ble ot r ·ealiam; she can draw as 
ta• a pen picture as anyone writing today, but that she 
alway• aurrowula eyen ugline.aa with a haze ot emotion 
which translates it into beauty.I 

Realism in her poems 1s expressed 1n three ways: the Ch.araot.era 

a,l"e patterned attar real 1ad1 vi,btala; the settings ere cop1e4 

~ Da.1lY Oklahoman, April a, 1934. 



trom places whioh ar,e real and familiar to her; and she wr1 tea 

about aa.ture as it appears in_ every-4ay lite. However, the 

.kind of :reali&m whieh Jennie Barrie Oliver protra.ys is the sur

t ,ac-e type. She does not penetrate deeply but u_s.ually leta her 

elllotions enter into the seene to ehange the atmosphere ot real

ity. This makes her a subjective r-ealist. 'fhe beet example 

o.t her work in this tiel4 is a character study drawn trom a 

heap or bones in the cleaert sand. '!'his bit ot stark, grim real-

1,sm. at1tle4 "tlatit" begins: 

So this 1n you, J"ose'; bonea. white as snow; 
Those bl•aohe4 rib• ou.tT•d to t _h•- spine below, 
This ghastly sk\111 , , pa:r, ot you, Jose'; 
••• 
You bated and destroyed. Now you are dead.. 

But, ah, at last YOl.i. ha\te a ·h-.rt, Jose', 
Jor one 'Can see .it me.lte you oriag•, and away: 
11 thin th eae ribs that wa.i-p1ng •WU.ight lo:eks, 
A restless rattle·r, seek1ng tree.,..--rocks. 

oae who loTes the beautital e.ad is d1 apose.cl to tiad 1 t every 

where, as Jennie Barria Oliver 4oea', ea.n never be a realiai. 

Jor one of her nature auat neo-e•aa:rily gloss oYer the ugl1Deaa. 

and color only the l!>-eautitul tor the world. to see. Rowe-Yer, 

the above poem 1a an exception. 

Although J•nnie Barria Oliver is primarily an obJeotive 

poet, at timea her vers.e )t,eoom•• subJecti ve in tone. These 

aubJeoti ve thoughts e.xpreaae4 in muai-eal linea make up a ~oup 

ot lyrioal poems. The poet, heraelt a lover ot beaut1tul musio, 

has written a aumber ot poema in this group as songs. A t'e• 

ot them haYe been aet to music bT Oscar Laher or Oklahoma 

University. In this aong group are: "Love Can.not Die, "Day 

Tbai I Love-.tt •tou," "Eatraag•a," "Love is the Flower or the 



wo:,ld , " aad "Love is e. Kingdom Af s.r." This g :re11p expr-essea 

\he theme or universal love and the love ot wonuu1 for man. 
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"Omi,aion,"' though not written as a song, expresses sorrow be

oaus .. the poet 1s :o.egleet~.11 1n her praise ot God. Th••• l.yr1ea 

are usually written in iambic ao-oent but the meter varies troa 

41Jleier to pent8Dleter. They are e.11 short, neTer exoeec.ting 

sixteen lines. "Estranged." is one other most beautitul l7rioa. 

The deli,ate handling ot the 41tt'\leult subject shows the natu

ral artistic ability ot the au'thor. 

Oh, otten I eoae when evening 18 late 
Anci stand at the shadowy bars ot your gate; 
Or wtµ.k the dim pa'ths that we trod in past years ...... 
An , ~ten to hope and a pri•oner to tea.I"s. 

Purely lyrioal Terse oo·curs int'requently in Jennie Harris 011 .... 

Ter•s poetry. She does not pretend to pea lyrioal poet, al

though she remarked 'that she would like to be oue.2 

There 1• a certain wh1aa1oal quality in some ot .Jennie 

Barris OliTer 1 a Terse that at tila.ea makea it almost oh1ld1ah 

1n thought and torm • .Agaiat one wondera if the author 1• not 

laughillg as she wri te.s. In "My W111dmill n the Terse torm. oor

respo:nda to the simple thought. 

I -:.wanted a win4-a111-
I •~tea._ 1 t had:; 
I did not Arealll 
It would 4rive •• llad. 

"I was Goin& t .o Buy a Bat" is another example ot this whimsit.tal 

quality. Here she again uses a Tf!frY simple verse torm. 

I was going to buy a ha, 
When I spied on a clingy shalt 
A 'bosom tr1•n4. oereat 



I quite forgot mys el r. 
A beokoning tr1en4, at that-
I had to stop and look. 
I••• gotng to buy a hat 
But I bought--a book. 

In the foll.owing lines one teels that the poet is laughing as 

she writes: 

Pegasus, whoa! Come, tly m• baok. 
llY future reels; my tortunea ahr1Jlk: 
I have my pens, ink, wot4! an4 plots 
But--I torgot my "think.• 
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At tim.es Jennie Harris Ol1Ter poasesaea a eh114-like simpliciiy 

whieh sets her apart f~om otller•.. One just knows that she be

lieTea in te.1.riea. 

Or: 

Where are the treea when the 4ark r14es by 
on a w1nclf coaeh in the e.ltiah gloQDl, 
With a purple cloak and a silver plume, ~ 
An4 a piping voiee ., like a banshee' a cry? 

It was so dark that goblins walked the street with any
body. 
so 4.a~k that w1 tohea lnm.g their :broa st1oks on the door
knob. 
Grave juclges lost their way and roamed abroad with robbera •. 
llouse trails were blotted, ancl the cats• eyee seared eacll 
ether;!> 

Be&14ea deal.ing to aome extent w1 th realism, lyrioa, aanct 

wh1Dla1cality, there are some minor distinative :marks ot the 

poet•a verse that are 1n'$ereat1ng. Caroline Crockett Ellis 

aacle the tollowing eomment on the Kiplingesque qua.11\ies ot the 

poet'• verse: 

3"W.aoue," ll. 15-17. 

'"1 Masquerade," 11. 1-4. 

l"Her E7es," ll. s-12. 



There have been preaa oo:nuaents cm the X1pl1:ng-eeque 
qualities o~ Mrs. Oliver's poetry. By seleotin.g only 
a tew, tlles• OOJIJllenta might be Justitied.. Her "The 
Leader," "In the Desert," and "'Survival" are a :t'ew 
which rem1n4 a little ot Kipling. But she 1s too 
versatile,. too .many-.sided to be compared to 81lY one 
writer.' 

2? 

!he Literary Digest had this statdent when "R-e4 Earth" appear. 

e,4 on the poetry page: 

Did Kipling's "Refl-go4s" dwell in Okl.ahona? Something 
like this belief 1& implied in this from Harlow'• Weekl.y 
(Oklahoma City).'1 

When Mrs. Oliver was aske4 if she were an admirer ot Kipling, 

she replied. 

Yes. I used to think K1p11ag cruel. Still, it is 
a crnelty one o~n forgive; even forget because or 
its perfection. 

:Ust as Kipling was able to catch the many moods or India and. 

portray them tor the rest of tbe world, so ifennie Harris Oliver 

is able to oonTey in a marked degree the beauty ot Oklahoma 

and the mystery and lure er the desert sands or the Southwest .• 

Another interesting feature is ihat a tew ot Jennie Harris 

011 ver' s poems ha:v·e the l'"hythm ot Longfellow's "Hiawatha." 

1'A•se are: "'?he Desert•s Cistern," "The Rulned 'Dobe," an4 

"Night Blooming Oereus." This quotation trom "'Th• Desert's 

Oistern. is a good example: 

When the rider on the mesa 
Faint and ohok1ng parche4 and burning, 
Reels and oowers in the long t'ra1l, 
Lifts his pleading lips to he.aven 
ler the cloud that does not blacken, 
For the rains that never whitens, 

6;2,2. oit., p. 3. (,June 21). 

'vol. LXXXV, (1925). 

&Letter to :tlle author, May l, 1g~7. 



I am waiting Just betore h1m, 
Ages there I wa1 ted for himl 

Compare this with: 

By the shores or G1 tehe Gume.a, 
By the shining B1g-Sea-Wate.r, 
st.oc:ul th• Yiigwa.m ot Nokomis, 
Daughter of the moon, Nokomis, 
Dark eoh1nd it rose U1e toreat, 
:Rose the black and glOOJIIY' p1ne-tree1, 
R.ose the t .1rs with oones upon them; 

The author's most :rrequent use or poetio license is in 

her rhymes. HoweYer, gittecl with an unusual command or words, 

she does not often resort to this form ot rhyme. These lines 

trom "Green Radios" are an example of her imperfect rhyme: 

And I, in my garden, was seeking a rose, 
\ 'hen up tuned the wind, and. I heard the trees singing 
A whispering anthem with swelling solos. 
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!his is an illustration of rhyme brought about by accentiag the 

last ayllable ot one word to make it rhyme with a shorter worcl 

in the suco.eeding line: 

The lone pine clung to the e.ricl rooks 
Diecomti ted. .. -
The surly, lashing w.ind went ey ••• 
.And shook its head.10 

The poet's uae or imperfe~t rhyme is not otf'ensive beeause st 

the i.at'requenoy of its ooeurrenoe. 

iaenry Weuleworth Longfellow, "Hiawatha," Part III, 11. 64-71. 

lO"aourage,• 11. 12-16. 



CHAPTER IV 

PHILOSOPHY 

The philosophy ot lenn:1e Barris Oliver can be condensed. 

ato one word, "love." She pours out her love tor tbe beauti• 

tul things around her, tor her home, ro.r people, and tor God. 

She loves the .soil and believes that it has an upli.tt1ng in

fluence on the soul or maJl. In spite of all this love, lite 

eomei im•;• become• too commonplace, and then she escapes into 

the dream.lud. or her youth. Kenneth Kaufman expressed her 

philosophy in his review ot Red Earth when he said: -
Ber ch1et charactar is tic as a poet is a sort ot uni Yersal 
love. Like Brown.ing' s Duchess: 

'Sbe loved what e'er she lookecl. on 
An4 her looks went every where.• 

There is ao torm ot beau.tr which eacapea her eye4; flowers 
are beautit\u to her, and. so are mountains, but so also 
are weeds eoyered with frost, and rainwater rollin_g 4owa 
one or her beloved red hills dyed red as blood with Okla
homa mu'd..l 

Perhaps tlt.1a greai love and sympathy tor others has arisen troa 

Jitnn1e 1larr1a ()11Yer' a on. lite which has been one ot struggle. 

J'irst, there was the hard. struggle age inst poverty. Her ch114-

hood was spen't in a poor minister's home; later she became a 

aohool teacher and tr1e4 to ca.re for her blind mother. Seoond, 

sorrow eam.e into her lite with the deaths of :ur. Oliver and ot 

the little blind mother. These events instead ot o_rushing 

leanie Harris Oliver have only deepened her understanding ot 

ot the needs ot others and made her see that lite atter all oan 

Lrille Daill Oklu.oman., April e, 1934. 



be beautiful and happy if' one wills it so. Kenneth Kaufman 

again writes unde.tatandingly of her life: 

But it has been happy. For there have always been birds 
and tlowers and starshine and sunsets; and the magie of 
11118.gination; and more than all else--people. For Jennie 
Harris Oliver has a heart as wide as an Oklahoma prairie, 
as tender as a blooming rosebud?2 

Jennie Harris Oliver loves her simple Jallis home with 
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its beautiful garden; she loves her neighbors and the surrouncl• 

1ng :red hills. The ties ot Fallis are so strong that she sel

dom travels tar away. No matter how enJoyable the little 

Journey has been, she is always very happy to return. This 

love tor home, no matter how humble the dwelling, touches the 

lieartatrings and recalls one's youth, especially 1:f' he has 

lived 1n the country. 

My old road home is just a wooded lane . . . 
And no one knows but those who lonely roam, 
The sudden keen delight ot my road home.3 

Jennie Harris Oliver loves her triends and in turn loved 

by them. She does not forget the help that they have given her; 

trequently she pours out their praises in verse. "The. lledicine 

llan," "'l'o I4a A. Gardner," "To ltary Ele.no Merten,• an4 "Vingie 

x. Boe" are examples ot this. Vingte E. Roe formerly lived in 

Fallis an4 was one ot the first to encourage Mrs. Oliver and 

il'ls1st that she sell her stories and poems. Mrs. Oliver pays 

this tribute to Vingie E. Roe's ability as a writer: 

She wrote: a magic thread was tound: 

1"0klahoma B1ographs," '!'he Daill Oklahoman, April 14, 1935. 

s"MY Boad llc:>ae," 11. 13.-14. 



Across the page her golden skein unwound. 
Lo, stories sweet and keen as mountain air, 
A-throb with myst'ery end love were there14 

Further evidence or the poet's great love for people 1s that 

once each spring the Wr1 tars' Clubs from all over Oklahoma 

make a pilgrimage io her home. At this time their various 

writings are discussed and Mrs. Oliver never tails to add her 

words of eneouragement to any ambitious writer. 

In "Love is a Kingd.om Afar" one gets an insight into Jea ... 

nie Harris 011,·er• s idea of· love and God. She points out that 

everyone, regardless ot creed, is striving to attain through 

love the kingdom of Eden (heaven). Lite is full or hope and 

man feels that the struggle is worth while because heaven is 

the ultimate goal. 

lor love is a wonderful kingdom arar! 
What does it matter which lover you are 
Lite ever beats at a elo$e-fastened portal, 
Bruising iis wings at the bar. . . . 
E4en, itself, is the hope or attaining. 
Love ia a kingdom afart 

The poet finds that the way to earthly happiness is through 

service tor humanity. True happiness eo:mes from making other• 

happy. This idea 1s e.xpreasecl in "'l'o Edwin Markham and His 

1 Shoe·a ot Happiness•," 

And let creation'• aoment walk with me-
'!'he rapture of achievement that I knew 
A sur•r way to ser¥e humanity, 
Ancl I will bless my discontent, end you. 

Lest I my happiness "tor others" lose 
O, Poet, wise and kind, lend•• your shoest 
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She explains her idea or love further 1n "Love is the Flower 

ot the world." Love is the tuJ.t1llment or the heart's desire 

tor when one has love one has everything. 

Beautiful tlower, rose ot the world 
crown ot my heart's desire; ... 
All things are mine, tor I have you dear: 
tove--is the flower or the · world. 

Mrs. Oliver has quite an interesting philosophy in regard 

to the love of iiOma.n for men. She believes that for every 

woman there. is just on.e great passion, love, and that in every 

woman's lite there is one particular man to whom this great 

love is given. She· bel1evee that such love eomplemente the 

woman, who would know ~ite imperfectly without it. True loTe 

never diea. It may 'be teated and tried but some spark of it 

always remains. In "Love Cannot Die" she says: 

.And loTe cannot 41e---1t the loving is true; 
For Leve is Hope, dear--and that Hope is yout 

One who loves people as Jennie Harris Oliver does 1a nat-
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urally democratic. Combined. with this spirit ot democracy is 

one of humility that at times almost borders on timidity. Mra. 

tliver•a tame as a writer has come to her rather late in 11te. 

She hes always 'been aocustomed to the admiration of h•r friends 

but not uatil these late years has she had the admiration ot 

the public. Although Jennie Harris Oliver is frequently praiaecl. 

by the public both as a poet and as a short story writer, she 

is quite modest and retiring. Her feeling of humility is 

voiced in "Dust Storm." 

I have eaten the dust from the hills ot God 
And dust from the bogs of men; 
And never shall I on m.y bit ot sod 
Be Ta1n or myselt again. 
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One whose soul is over:tlowing with love tor others is 

certain to be bruised when some of these loved ones are taken 

by death. Jennie Harris Oliver was crushed when her blind 

mother <l1$d. But her :t'a1th and hope in the ereator caused .he-r 

to :reel His comforting presence. She. tells of this experienct 

in ~The Bridge." 

.And. then a sudden sacred glory east 

.A s 11Yer bridge aoro•s the waYes to me. 
I felt ooct•s hand reach clown. and hold me tast; 
I walked with Him across immensity. 

I.n a few paasagea other cleaert poem.a Mrs. Oliver reveals 

that one teels closer to God alone in the vastness of the des-

ert. Th.e following lines haYe a wordsworthian flavor in that 

C"ommlllling alone with nature has a r•~uYenating effect on the 

soul. ot un. 

I ton.ad the valley where men go doD 
Jrom the trail or gold, or th.e irail ot tame, 
• • • 
Bu.t I was se.1'e ,. J•4 te4, and new-
There, with myaelr--and God. 

In "God's Night" the same thoug)li is expreaaed: 

so, reel your·selt grow clean and bright, 
Come out on the dunes 
Where the sands are white. 

HaYing striven against poverty, Mrs. Oliver has tile deep

est feeling tor those who must struggle tor their very exist

ence. The poetry ot :&dwin Markham has long been an inspiration 

to her. "Man with the Hoe• is one or her tavori te poems. How

ever, she disagrees with Karkham on part ot the philosophy set 

forth in the poem. She states that she neTer did believe that 
. . . . .. , . . 

the "earth slanted back a torehead or let down:.• ~ ~i-h~A,l :ie:,." 
Mrs. Oliver believes that the ear•h is goo·a. f °'?r ;o.p.e~:·::·.Althq~·-::: . .. .. . ~ 

. . . . 
. . " . ' 
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there are different interpretations of the poem, this is an 

interesting thought, the ertect or the soil on people. Jennie 

Harrie Oliver lives in a village; she knows country people 

both learned and unlearned., rich and poor, and under.stand.s 

them. Many ot the people with whom she ia associated are Te'Z!7 

poor; they have been accustomed to doing without luxuries an<l 

do not know what it is to have them.. They are eontent to till 

their soil year atter year ahd in return obtain food and shel

ter. Mrs. Oliver selects the simplest or the toilers and usea 

him to answer Edwin Markham's ~Man with the Hoe." A negro 

farmer speaks the poet• a idea of the influence of the earth 

upon man. 

Ah drops mah hoe an' gits on muh knees~ 
Ah has no burden on mull bosom, no wrong in muh heart • 
.Fur away Ah hears de hound <lawg bay tuh de holler tree. 
De day am done and .Ah rest.a till mawnin! 
Ah am de happiest man, and de us~tullest man in de 
whole worl' ; 
Ah am de man tat feeds yuh bodies whilst Ah feeds muh 
soul • 
.Ah am de man wif' de hoe.5 

One concludes, then that Mrs. Oliver believes that the simple 

lite of tilling the soil is a lite ot happiness in spite ot 

want and trouble. 

Jennie Harris Oliver, with all her zest ror living, some

times beeomee tired of the commonplace things ot lite and ea

eapes from them through her poetry into the land of make-be

lieve. "Castles in Spain" describes one of her flights into 

realms or fancy. 

Go to your heaven, young weaver of dreams 
Leaving the world to complain; 

5"Black: Jlan with the Hoe,• 11. 64-72. 



Go t 111 you rind, on the edge ot the world 
Beautiful Castles 1n Spain. 
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Iastead of roaming into real.a• or dreamland, she sometimes en• 

Joya . Journeys into the fairyland or her youth. Here again she 

reveals in their beautitul flowers and costumes. 

Make up your mind that I 
Am sweetly banished 
With elves and nixeys, where I used to be.I 

Those who know Mrs. Oliver are impressed with her youthful 

zest tor living, her buoyant spirits, and her cheerful nature. 

She ·meets age with a smile and refuses to see the marks or 

time on her features. Perhaps this is the secret other en

during youthfulness. "14Y' Mirror" expresses her attitude to-

11ard. age. 

My mirro.r races open sky; 
Close by a swaying maple tree • . . . 
A line or two upon my brow; 
The hollows in my neek and oh•ei:a-
'l'hey do not seem to matter now; 
I h.aven' t seen myself tor weeks. 

For, traming sort around my taee, 
A-toss with birds and sc~nted Air, 
In verdant youth and rhythmic grace 
A swaying maple combs her hair. 

'"Chan.gel1ng," 11. 4-?. 



CHAFTEB V 

REGIONALISM 

Paople ot the Mic!.dl&-West, southwest, and West are rapid

ly beginning to realize the importance or their unusual heri t

age. They are awakening to the realization that European 

culture is not l merioan eulture and can never be such. At th• 

beginning ot the settlement ot our eountry, the thirteen colc,. 

niea lrorrowed the manners and oustoma ot Europeans, Colonial 

America was an imitation ot Eurcpe. It was impossible. to •·•

ta.bl ish the .European soeia.l order, which was bac.ke4 by eentu

ries ot tradition and culture, in a primitive eountry witltou, 

tradition and organization. 'l'b.oae rugged. pioneers who bla.ze4 

the westward. trail ot civ1l1zatio11 developed customs and Jll.aJl

ners quite unlike those of their neighbors along t.h.e eoast, 

who kept in touch with the mother country. As a result, the7 

were trowiu~d upon oy the1r more "eultured" brothers and con

sidered uncouth. Mueh the same atti tu.de pre'Yails in .America 

today. The great metropolitan areas, with their large per

centage ot Europeans and their close eontaets with Euro·pe 

and :Bnglan4, a.r·e still trying to imitate their neighbors 

a.cross the water in manners and thoughts. These areas haTe 

long been considered the centers of the best in .Ameriee.n 

thought and culture. In recent years, however, people have 

awake119d t .o the tact that Am.erioa is an entirely tlitt'erent 

~ountr7 trom either Europe or England, and as a separate 

cowstry she has 'been in existence long enough to have her owa 



institutions, mannere, and "ulture. These individuals realize 

that the Amerio.an people, with their ditte.rent background, 

titterent aoeial customa, dit'terent form ot government, and 
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a different system or edueation, ean never reach a high :form 

ot eulture by copying a system that is roreign to them. The 

result is a 4.eoided movement to look with approval upon the 

things th.at are de,c14e4ly American end to try to preserve th• 

tor the tutu.re. 

This movement of' trying to develop a typically American 

c.ulture J,a especially noticeable in the field ot literature. 

One of the first to aohieve national fame as a writer ot typ11!'t 

cal American lite was Bret He,1rte. His "The Luek or the Roar• 

1ng 0.dlp" appearecl in 186a. This •as followed by a number ot 

-0t.her stories which used the grandeur ot Calitornia sc.enery 

es a background for t.he wild and d1sE,olute lite of the gold 

mining eampe. In 18'11 Edward Eggleston drew attention to a 

d.1.tt"erent part ot the o.ount~y, Sout.hern Indiana, in The Hoos• --
ier Sehoolmaster. This story portr~ys the manners and 41aleet 

of the pioneers in a very realistic manner. A little later 

Charles Egll•rt Oraddook (Jlary Murtree) brought before the 

public a region that was little known in a group ot short 

stories entitled In tbe T•nness.ee Mountains. Other lhort 

stor1ea tollowecl in wh1o.h she continued to describe the straqe 

soenea and eeeent.ric c.baractera of the Tennessee hills. These 

pioneers in their t1eld or .Amerlcan Li tere.ture blazed a t .re.11 

which has proTe4 popular a.t various periods. Americans were 

slo11ly beginning to appreeiate something which we.a typically 



Am.erican. Some of the contemporary aut-hors in this field ot 

literature 4ealing with a pa.rtteular region a.re Dorothy Can

field. Fi~her, who pictures rural N°.t)w England, Willa Oather, 

who portrays the pioneer• ot Kansas and Nebraalta, and S1nola1r 

Lewis who uses wid.er ter:r1tory, that or the Middle West, aa 

the setting tor many of hia novels, and who points out the 

clullaeas ot the small town lite, satirizing the attempts to 

get a veneer ot European culture. 

In a discussion ot literature dealing with a particular 

region., the question arises what is regionalism. Webster's 

Collegiate Dictionary 4ot1nes regionalism as: partiality tor 

one's on region or country; seot1onal1sm .. Region is detlne<l 

as a portion ot territory or space of indefinite but of con

licl.erable extent. Then regional literature may be <le:fine4 as: 

that literature in whieh the author shows an interest in the 

physii)al and social characteristics ot a part1eule.r region 

end port~aJa these as di.stinctive marks of that section ot 

the country. 

Regionalism is playing an important role in the history 
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ot the Southwest. Here is a district that is, yet, quite un

like anything in Europe or the metropolite.n areas of the Unite4 

States. Class dist1not1on hes not arisen, tor tbe people are 

st1ll engaged in exploring tm,d developing the natural nsou.roea. 

A spirit ot demooracy prevails, tor there has not been t .ime 

enough to establish tamily tra4.1 tions, as many of the •arly 

settlers are still 11 ving and po.sseas those oharaoterist1es 

ot rugged individualism so much a part ot pioneer l,1te. The 

banker rubs elbows with the humblest · rarmer 1n the d.ail.y 
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,routine. An outsider would have d.itfieulty in determining the 

social status or ei thar unleas he saw the homes in which they 

lived.. They belong to many or t ,he same civic enterprizes, 

their children attend the sa.me schools and associate together, 

and otten intermarry. There are no trad1t.1ons established, 

•nd ea.eh man must make his own pla ce in society. 

Oklahoma holds a unique place among the Southwestern 

states. Inhabited by the Indi ans, erossed by many roaming 

herds of o,attle, settled spectaou,l.arly by the greatest "run" 

on recor4, tb.1$ region has no parallel in history. The spirit 

ot indepen4enoe, taring, and determ1nst1on so necessary tor 

existence in the t:rontier 4aya, not so tar remote, still exists. 

Oklahoma writers are aware or the wealth ot material 1.n their 

own homeland. and are availing themselves of this 'betore it 

loses its American flavor. The Okl ahoma University is part1o

u.larly active in this tield.. Here Dr. Dale, Stanley Ves"tal, 

and Xemtctth. Kaufman through their writings anct critieisms en

eourage work in Oklaholl8 regionalism. The annual :rolk Festi

val held at Central state Teaohers's College 18 another move

ment to preserve thos-e things which are characteristic ot 

Oklahoma. The w. P. A. is encouraging native artists and 

authors. This organization is also responsible tor the col

lecting of many cowboy and Indian tales of the early days. 

Among the writers who are aware of this wealth of regioul 

,;nater·ial is one who has s een Okl ahoma develop from the pione.

days to the present. Jennie Harris Oliver has within her the 

qualitiea of which both pioneers and artists are made; courage, 

a dea1re tor t'r1teaom, and a will. te achieve. After a period 



ot struggle she realized that the best soo.roe ot material for 

her writings was her own se-ct1on ot the country. She knew 

the region, the people, their customs, beliefs, and hopes, tor 

she was one of them. Because of her own struggle against 

poverty and hardships, she understood what it meant to wring 

11 living from the soil. Against a baekgrowul ot local eolor 

she drew her strong.est charaeter, Raohel Nash or the Joie 

Bash Stories, who toiled uncomplainingly for her f8:lllily an.cl 

had dreams or sueoeas tor her ca·hildren. Thia ehare.cter is 

typical of the hundreds ot farm women who settla4 in the S8.Dle 

surroundings. .Although lite was hard and devoid. ot luxurie.a, 

the courageous sp1r1i of Mrs. Oliver is typical of the pioneer• 

in tha.t she made the most or what she had. She longed tor 

beautitul things and satisfied this longing by lr1Jlking in~• 

beauties other own countryside. The vast expense ot' green 

and the long red IUlla tilled her mind with beautirul picture• 

which she describes 1n me.ny poems about Oklahoma. Aceustomed 

to isolation and vastness ot Western Oklahoma, which sh.e often 

,..:1s1ts and which is ollly a stone'a throw from the desert, Jen• 

nie Barris 011 ver feels the spir1 t or desert mystery and putar 

it into her deaert poems. 

A wr1 ter who o.aichea the sp1:r1 t of a people- ot e. particu

lar di atr1ot and portrays thei.r 11 vea in such a way as to draw 

attention to th.is particular region 1s a regional writer. Jea

a1e Bar.ris Oliver is essentially a regionalist. She is con

soious of the peculiar hold that the lands.cape ant lite ot 

Oklahoma exert on its people: 

"For re4-e.a.r'th 11111 hold you till you 41•." 



CH.APTER VI 

TH. APPEAL OF JENNIE HARRIS OLIVER'S POETRY 

The poetry of Jennie Harris Oliver is simple enough to 

appeal to people in the ordinary walks of life, and beautiful 

enoush to appeal to those who are able to enjoy the tiner 

things of life. It ha• appeared in the daily papers and man7 

ot the leaser and better perodieals. Her verse has receivet 

praise trom. prominent critics. 

Verse that is rhytbmiea.l appeals to both the unetucated 

end educated. Tb.ere 1s a swing about certain poetry that 

ma.lees one enJoy reading 1 t aloud. When this rhythm is made 

up or beaut1tul phrasing, there 1s an added pleasure to be 

derived trom the lines. The readers or Jennie Harris Olivar'a 

poetry delight in her musical lines and beautiful imagery. 

They marvel at her ability to describe ordinary things in 
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•uoh vivid, yet simple words. 14any times her readers are till

ed with admiration because she is able to find so much beauty 

in ordinary surroundings. The meanlng or her poetry 1s plain 

enough ror the ordinary reader to understand. For those who 

have a higher sense of appreciation, the poet's simple tech

nique and beautiful imagery are an added Joy. Then to Oltil.a

homans 11110 love their state aad have struggled along with. it, 

her verse reveals the love whiEth they are unable to e:x:preaa. 

Her simple philosophy of univeraa1 love is one that everyon• 

likes to believe in but does not p.ractice. If a reader wishes 

poetry tilled with dee.p philososphieal thoughts and obscure 

aean1ag, he will not read J•rulie Harris Oliver, but 1:t' he ia 



searching for something beautiful to enJoy, then he will not 

be disappointed in his choice of her verse. 

Like many authors Mrs. Oliver writes to sell. Writing is 

her means of livelihood. When she first began to write she 
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was forced to sell wherever she could find a publication that 

would use her type ot verse. Now that ahe has established her 

reputat.ion as a writer, her writings have a wider publication! 

1lan.y of her poe.ms ha11e been published in The Daily Oklahoman, 

Harlow's weekly, and l,l Oklahoma, all state publications. 

The !!_! !2!:! Times, Th.e Delineator, The Literary Digest, Hol

lan4' s Magazine, and The~ Housekeeping have published her 

poems. Many ot the western poems appeared in The Sunset Maga

~ and the Munsey publications. Red Earth has seen its 

aeoond edition, and has been published in Braille. The Univer• 

aity ot Munich, Germany, recently sent tor copies of Bed 

Earth, and copies have been ordered and sent to London • 

.Among the prominent eritics to comment upon Jennie Harris 

Oliver's verse ia Zohn Cowper Powys, the English author and 

eritic. While visiting in Oklahoma City he remarked of "Noon 

Trail,," 

"It 111 one or the tin.est American poems that I have read." 

This same poem first appeared ia The Daily Oklahoman. Later 

the University ot Oklahoma awarded Jennie Harris Oliver twenty

five dollars for the poem as the best written by an Oklahoma 

e.uthor. It is d1ttioult to determine what qualities make up 

the appeal or ''Noon Trail. ff The vastness of the desert sands 

is still olothed in mystery tor many, and this makes an ap

pealing theme tor a poem. Upon exe.mine.tion the reader tia4s 



that the sound pattern is very pleasing. The long "o" adds 

to the reeling or lonesomeness so otten associated with the 

desert. The imagery is very beautiful and colortul and paral

lels the languidness or the desert life during the heat or the 

day. These are some of the qualities which make the poem out

standing, but there are others which are intangible. 

Ori ties might find many flaws in Jennie Harris Oliver's 

poetry. The ms.Jority of people a.re not critics; they read 

what they enjoy. However, it would. be a severe critic, 1n-

4eed, who would tail to ~ppreoiate suoh lines as: 

"Your feet will carry red-earth to the end." (Red Earth) 

.And this description of a mirage: 

"It was so clear that cities swam up out ot nothing .• " 
(Noon Trail) 

And the reel or approaching spring in the lines: 

'!'hey passed me at the clawn, the hounds ot spring 
All thin and silvery. I heard their ctrum.miag tee't. 
(The Rounds of Spring) 

These lines so t1nely expressive or the art ot seeing and ex

preasing beauty, are the essenoe ot poetry. 
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